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On Oct. 22, union leader Herber Acevedo said 18,000 oil workers planned to launch an indefinite
strike the following day unless government officials respond adequately to the union's demands
for higher wages and adherence to collective agreements. According to Acevedo, a three-day strike
just concluded by oil workers cost the state-run Petro-Peru $6 billion. Energy and Mines Minister
Fernando Sanchez said there would be no fuel price hikes to offset any possible wage increases.
About 15,000 dockworkers are planning strikes this week to protest government decrees to regulate
the type of work they may undertake. Textile and postal workers plan two-day strikes during the
week, and the Peruvian Social Security Institute, and doctors and nurses plan 24-hour strikes. Public
transport workers are also engaged in a series of work stoppages. On Oct. 20, the 500,000-member
Peruvian Campesino Confederation (CCP) announced plans to commence an indefinite strike Oct.
22 to pressure the government into fulfilling its promises to invest in agriculture. CCP secretary
general Juan Rojas Vargas called on the government to cut the military budget, and reduce subsidies
to monopolies. He added that the agricultural sector is on the verge of collapse, since November and
December harvests have been lost. (Basic data from Notimex, 10/20/90; AFP, 10/22/90)
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